INTRODUCTION
============

*Panax ginseng* has been used as a traditional herbal medicine for over 2,000 years in Korea and other Asian countries, and has been shown to exert pharmacological and physiological effects in humans as well as animals [@B001],[@B002]. Depending on the processing of raw ginseng, ginseng can be largely classified into two types, white ginseng dried by air and red ginseng treated by steaming. Korean red ginseng (KRG) has been reported to have more effective pharmacological activities than white or raw ginseng [@B003]-[@B006].

Over time, alcohol consumption has increased all over the world and has evoked a variety of health problems in relation to functional lesions in the liver [@B007],[@B008]. The liver is the main metabolic organ for ingested alcohol; therefore, the series of events that occur in the liver following alcohol intake may predispose the organ to damage. Thus, biochemical markers in the liver and serum have been widely used as effective methods for the early diagnosis of liver diseases and to determine the functional components for prevention or treatment of hepatic lesions or chronic alcoholism [@B007],[@B009]-[@B012].

Nevertheless, most of the reported studies on the effects of ginseng or red ginseng related to liver function have used animals with damage induced by drugs [@B013]. Available data are limited on the biochemical or physiological effects of red ginseng in animals or humans treated with ethanol [@B014],[@B015].

Here, we tried to evaluate the effects of KRG-water extract (KRGE) on liver function in rats treated with ethanol for short-term or long-term periods by analyzing biochemical parameters, because ethanol is a representative and troublesome chemical to which humans are exposed in our society [@B011],[@B016].

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Sample preparation
------------------

KRGE derived from the root of *P. ginseng* was provided from the Korea Ginseng Corporation (Seoul, Korea). KRGE is made through a secondary process that concentrates the water extract of six-year-old KRG roots, and it was dissolved directly in 5% diluted ethanol, (1.0% as final concentration). The general composition of the product offered by the Korea Ginseng Corporation is as follows: moisture 36%, solid volume 64%, ash 2.5%, total fat 0.05%, total crude saponin 70 mg/g, and total ginsenosides 20 mg/g.

Short-term ethanol ingestion
----------------------------

Five-week-old male, specific-pathogen-free Sprague-Dawley rats were purchased from Japan SLC (Shizoka, Japan) and used as an experimental animal model. Preclinical and clinical studies have indicated that ovarian hormones, particularly estrogen, play a role in producing sex differences in drug abuse [@B017]; therefore, we used only male rats as a model. Rats were adapted to solid feed for one week. Rats were divided into three groups of six rats each, designated as 1) normal diet group (NORMAL), 2) ethanol-fed group (ETHANOL), and 3) ethanol plus 10 g/L KRGE (KRGE). The normal and ethanol groups had free access to 0.2 g/L sucrose solution, while the KRGE group was given a 10 g/L solution of KRGE. The 10 g/L solution of KRGE has a reduced sugar content equivalent to 0.2 g/L sucrose.

Rats were fed commercial AIN 93G diets [@B018] as pellets (Dyets Inc., Bethlehem, PA, USA) freely for 2 wk. Rats were housed individually in a temperature-controlled room (23℃ to 25℃) with a 12/12 h light/dark cycle. After 2 wk, the rats were fasted for 6 h. The control group was given saline, and the ethanol and KRGE groups were given 3.5 g of ethanol/kg body weight in an aqueous 35% solution via gastric tube [@B019]. All animals fasted for 17 h after ingestion of saline or alcohol before decapitation.

Long-term ethanol ingestion
---------------------------

Five-week-old male, specific-pathogen-free Sprague-Dawley rats that were purchased from Japan SLC were acclimated to standard chow for one week and then divided into three groups of six rats each, designated as normal (NORMAL), ethanol (ETHANOL), and ethanol plus KRGE (KRGE). The experimental diet was prepared according to the Lieber-Decarli rat liquid diet method [@B020] and prepared fresh every day prior to use.

###### 

The composition of experimental diets in long-term ethanol-treated rats (g/L)^1)^

  ---------------------- -------- -------------------- -------
  Ingredients            NORMAL   Experimental diets   
                                                       
                                  ETHANOL              KRGE
                                                       
  Dextrin-maltose        153.00   64.00                64.00
  Casein                 41.40    41.40                41.40
  Olive oil              15.00    15.00                15.00
  Fiber (cellulose)      10.00    10.00                10.00
  Mineral mix (AIN-93)   9.00     9.00                 9.00
  Corn oil               8.00     8.00                 8.00
  Xanthan gum            3.00     3.00                 3.00
  Vitamin mix (AIN-93)   2.55     2.55                 2.55
  Choline bitartrate     0.53     0.53                 0.53
  L-cystine              0.50     0.50                 0.50
  DL-methionine          0.30     0.30                 0.30
  Ethanol (50 v/v%)      \-       100                  50   
  KRGE^2)^               \-         -                  500
  ---------------------- -------- -------------------- -------

NORMAL, normal diet group; ETHANOL, ethanol-fed group; KRGE, ethanol plus 10 g/L Korean red ginseng extract.

^1)^Finally, distilled water was added to make the total volume 1 L each.

^2)^KRGE (10 g) was diluted with 500 mL of 5.0 v/v% ethanol.

[Table 1](#T001){ref-type="table"} shows the composition of the diets. For the KRGE group, the final concentration of red ginseng extract was adjusted to 10 g/L of the liquid diet. Previously, Kwak et al. [@B021] elucidated the effect of 1,000 mg/kg of red ginseng acidic polysaccharide, equivalent to 2,000 mg/kg of KRGE in rats, showing a significant hypolipidemic effect. In this study, therefore, the doses of KRGE (350 to 1,700 mg/kg depending on drinking volume) seem to be within an acceptable range for the rat model.

Rats were housed individually in a temperature-controlled room (23℃ to 25℃) with a 12/12 h light/dark cycle. They had free access to food and water throughout the experimental period. Food intake and body weight were measured every 2 d. After 6 wk of being fed the experimental diets, rats were fasted for 12 h and then decapitated.

Analytical methods
------------------

Livers were excised, washed, and stored at -70℃ until analysis. Blood samples were collected in sterile test tubes and centrifuged at 1,500 ×g for 15 min to obtain serum samples. Serum glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase (GOT) and glutamate pyruvate transaminase (GPT) activities were measured using commercially available kits (AM-101K; Asan Pharm., Seoul, Korea). Serum γ-glutamyltranspeptidase (γ-GT) activity was also measured using a commercially available kit (AM-158K, Asan Pharm.). Liver and serum lipid malondialdehydes (MDA) were determined using the method described by Yagi [@B022]. Liver lipids were extracted and purified using the method of Folch et al. [@B023]. Liver lipid extracts were dissolved in acetone containing Triton X-100 [@B024], and then liver triacylglycerol levels were determined as described above.

Data analysis
-------------

Values are presented as the mean±SEM. Comparisons between groups were made using one-way analysis of variance. Differences between means were assessed by the least significant difference method when the F value was significant (*p*\<0.05) [@B025]. In some cases, significant differences (*p*\<0.05) between the ETHANOL and KRGE groups are indicated by an asterisk.

RESULTS
=======

Short-term ethanol treatment
----------------------------

There were no significant differences in growth parameters, liver weight or food intake among the groups for 2 wk (data not shown). As shown in [Table 2](#T002){ref-type="table"}, short-term ethanol feeding significantly decreased the concentration of liver triacylglycerol; the concentration of liver triacylglycerol was highest in the NORMAL group and lowest in the KRGE group with the ETHANOL group being intermediate.

###### 

Relative liver weight and triacylglycerol level in short-term ethanol-treated rats

  ----------------------- --------------- -------------------- ---------------
  mg/100 g bodyweight     NORMAL          Experimental diets   
                                                               
                                          ETHANOL              KRGE
                                                               
  Relative liver weight     8.46±0.362    8.11±0.448             7.90±0.413
  Liver triacylglycerol   240.6±40.6^a^   161.8±48.3^a,b^      123.0±18.6^b^
  ----------------------- --------------- -------------------- ---------------

Mean±SE of 6 rats.

NORMAL, normal diet group; ETHANOL, ethanol-fed group; KRGE, ethanol plus 10 g/L Korean red ginseng extract.

^a,b^ means in the same line without a common letter differ at *p*\<0.05.

[Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"} shows the activities of serum GOT and GPT. Serum GOT and GPT activities were not affected by short-term ethanol ingestion. However, pretreatment with ginseng extract meaningfully reduced the activity of serum GPT.

![The activities of serum glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase (GOT) (A) and glutamate pyruvate transaminase (GPT) (B) in short-term ethanol-treated rats. Mean±SE of 6 rats. NORMAL, normal diet group; ETHANOL, ethanol-fed group; KRGE, ethanol plus 10 g/L Korean red ginseng extract. ^a,b^ means without a common letter differ at *p*\<0.05. \*Significantly different from the corresponding values at *p*\<0.05.](grosbr-37-194-g001){#F001}

[Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}A shows the activity of serum γ-GT in short-term ethanol-treated rats; the activity was lowest in the KRGE group and highest in the ETHANOL group, while the NORMAL group was intermediate. [Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"} shows the concentration of MDA in the liver and serum of the rats. No significant differences were found in the liver and serum MDA concentrations due to ethanol or KRGE ingestion.

![The activities of serum γ--glutamyltranspeptidase (γ-GT) in short-term (A) and long-term (B) ethanol-treated rats. Mean±SE of 6 rats. NORMAL, normal diet group; ETHANOL, ethanol-fed group; KRGE, ethanol plus 10 g/L Korean red ginseng extract. ^a,b^ means without a common letter differ at *p*\<0.05. \*Significantly different from the corresponding values at *p*\<0.05.](grosbr-37-194-g002){#F002}

![The concentration of liver (A) and serum malondialdehydes (MDA) (B) in short-term ethanol-treated rats. Mean±SE of 6 rats. NORMAL, normal diet group; ETHANOL, ethanol-fed group; KRGE, ethanol plus 10 g/L Korean red ginseng extract.](grosbr-37-194-g003){#F003}

Long-term ethanol treatment
---------------------------

[Table 3](#T003){ref-type="table"} shows the growth parameters, food intake, relative liver weights, and triacylglycerol values in rats chronically treated with ethanol. Ethanol feeding significantly reduced weight gain, irrespective of KRGE feeding. A similar pattern was observed in the food intake among the groups. Ethanol treatment increased relative liver weight and the concentration of liver triacylglycerol, whereas administration of KRGE did not affect liver weight change or liver triacylglycerol.

###### 

Food intake, growth parameters, and liver triacylglycerol in long-term ethanol-treated rats

  --------------------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------- -----------------
                                                NORMAL             Experimental diets   
                                                                                        
                                                                   ETHANOL              KRGE
                                                                                        
  Food intake (mL/d)                            104±2.2^a^         74.0±0.92^b^         86.5±3.39^c^
  Weight gain (g/6 wk)                          261±8.0^a^         122±9.3^b^            139±12.0^c^
  Relative liver weight (g/100 g body weight)      4.71±0.055^a^     8.02±0.002^b^        7.08±0.304^b^
  Liver triacylglycerol (g/100 g body weight)   92.0±11.9          123.8±37.7           103.0±22.0   
  --------------------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------- -----------------

Mean±SE of 6 rats.

NORMAL, normal diet group; ETHANOL, ethanol-fed group; KRGE, ethanol plus 10 g/L Korean red ginseng extract.

^a,b,c^ means in the same line without a common letter differ at *p*\<0.05.

[Fig. 4](#F004){ref-type="fig"} shows the activities of serum GOT and GPT. Ethanol did not affect the activities of GOT and GPT, whereas the activity of serum GPT was significantly increased by KRGE ingestion. [Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}B shows the activity of serum γ-GT. Ethanol treatment increased markedly the activity of serum γ-GT, but KRGE did not affect the elevated activity of serum γ-GT induced by long-term ethanol treatment. [Fig. 5](#F005){ref-type="fig"} shows the MDA concentrations in the liver and serum of the rats. Ethanol increased the concentration of MDA in the liver and serum; the concentration of MDA in the serum and liver was highest in the ETHANOL group and lowest in the KRGE group. The MDA-lowering effects of KRGE were markedly higher in the serum than in the liver.

![The activities of serum glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase (GOT) (A) and glutamate pyruvate transaminase (GPT) (B) in long-term ethanol-treated rats. Mean±SE of 6 rats. NORMAL, normal diet group; ETHANOL, ethanol-fed group; KRGE, ethanol plus 10 g/L Korean red ginseng extract. ^a,b^ means without a common letter differ at *p*\<0.05. \*Significantly different from the corresponding values at *p*\<0.05.](grosbr-37-194-g004){#F004}

![The concentration of liver (A) and serum malondialdehydes (MDA) (B) in long-term ethanol-treated rats. Mean±SE of 6 rats. NORMAL, normal diet group; ETHANOL, ethanol-fed group; KRGE, ethanol plus 10 g/L Korean red ginseng extract. ^a,b^ means without a common letter differ at *p*\<0.05. \*Significantly different from the corresponding values at *p*\<0.05.](grosbr-37-194-g005){#F005}

DISCUSSION
==========

It is well established that ethanol consumption promotes the formation of a variety of free radical products in the liver cells, which can lead to oxidative stress. Oxidative stress seems to be critically involved in liver damage during ethanol exposure and subsequently leads to liver disease [@B008]-[@B011]. Although increased levels of serum enzymes, such as GOT and GPT, have been observed in alcohol-treated rats, which indicate increased hepatic cell permeability, damage and/or necrosis of hepatocytes, observations of serum GOT and GPT induced by ethanol have been dependent on the animal strain, feeding period and method, and/or dosage of ethanol [@B010],[@B026],[@B027]. Nevertheless, it was evident that pretreatment with red ginseng may be effective in lowering the activity of serum GPT before drinking.

The induced concentration of serum γ-GT has been accepted as a biomarker of acute and chronic ethanol ingestion in animals and humans [@B027]-[@B030]. Hepatic and serum alterations in enzyme activity observed in patients with alcoholic fatty liver have been reproduced in the rat model of alcoholic fatty liver but only for γ-GT [@B031]; researchers have also shown that serum γ-GT activity is associated with increased hepatic γ-GT in rats that are chronically fed alcohol. Our present results, in which serum γ-GT activity was significantly induced by short- and long-term ethanol ingestion, are similar to previous findings [@B027],[@B030]. Furthermore, our results demonstrate that pretreatment with KRGE could maintain the activity of serum γ-GT within the normal range, regardless of short-term ethanol ingestion.

An increase in the production of reactive oxygen species and enhancement of peroxidation of lipids, protein, and DNA by acute and chronic ethanol treatment has been demonstrated in various systems, cells, and animals, including humans [@B010],[@B029],[@B032]. Following ethanol ingestion, an increased serum MDA level might reflect enhanced peroxidation in the liver because peroxides formed in impaired liver cells can leak into the bloodstream, which is consistent with our present data.

The antioxidant capacity of red ginseng and its concentrates is well reported in *in vitro* experiments as well as *in vivo* animal and human studies [@B033],[@B034]. In our studies, the antioxidant effect of KRGE was observed; liver and serum MDA levels were increased by short- and long-term ethanol ingestion, whereas red ginseng intake significantly decreased the MDA values, especially in long-term ethanol-treated rats. Our data indicate that red ginseng can effectively prevent and/or suppress the formation of lipid peroxides induced by ethanol treatment in rats.

It is known that short- and long-term alcohol feedings reduce hepatic glutathione contents in rats and humans; the depletion might be attributed to the free radical scavenging reactivity of glutathione and/or conjugates with acetaldehyde [@B032],[@B035]. Thus, hepatic γ-GT seems to play an important role in supplying glutathione in the liver under ethanol detoxification conditions. Kera et al. [@B036] observed a rapid rise in the conjugating reaction between acetaldehyde and glutathione with the addition of γ-GT, suggesting a trapping of acetaldehyde by cysteinylglycine, the GSH metabolite. These data support the fact that an induction of serum γ-GT by ethanol might be an inevitable consequence, as observed in our present study.

Several studies [@B037],[@B038] have demonstrated that ethanol ingestion evokes a reduction in intrahepatic content and the synthesis rate of glutathione and that quercetin and ellagic acid but not tocopherol restore the content of hepatic glutathione depleted by ethanol ingestion to normal status in animals. These results suggest that chemicals classified as antioxidants generally do not sufficiently compensate for the loss of glutathione caused by ethanol ingestion. In this respect, acetaldehydes that have escaped from the chronic ethanol oxidation pathway might activate hepatic γ-GT to produce its excretive metabolites. In contrast, the scavenging role of free radicals formed by ethanol can be replaced partly by antioxidants, such as the ginseng products used in the present study [@B039],[@B040].

Alternatively, our results suggest the possibility that KRGE may create an environment in which the availability of glutathione in the mitochondria is enhanced. Kim et al. [@B041] observed that ginseng saponin was evenly found within the inner membrane and matrix of mitochondria in rats, suggesting that some components of ginseng may directly influence mitochondrial membrane entities and also elicit the positive change in mitochondrial membrane potential responsible for glutathione influx into mitochondria.

In conclusion, we showed that red ginseng could be effective in normalizing the metabolism of ethanol under short-term ethanol ingestion in rats, but it did not constrain an increase in serum γ-GT activity induced by long-term ethanol intake. Our studies suggest that in the context of chronic ethanol ingestion, red ginseng does not seem to sufficiently restore the physiological response to the status *quo ante*, in a view of serum biomarker, γ-GT activity.
